
FAMOUS DUELS.

A Xrn npnprr ArtiHf Tliwi I.Hi Tfrrtklf
4 lUnodwhcrf In Florida.

An old resident told a sojourner in
Florida the following story of aom
ianions and sanguinary dnels that occur-
red there years ago : "In the Seminole
wAr," said Mr. Zabran, evidently arn-
tiling down a well worn groove of eon-
veraation, " Governor Call, of this State,
commanded a crock regiment. One
morning lip received a note announcing
that his wife was quite ill. Ho at once
repaimi to her bedside. During his
absence a battle was fought. Shortly
afterward an article appeared in the
(hronicle and Sentinel, of Augusta, in-
sinuating that Governor Call had pur-
posely alweuted himself from the battle.
The paper containing this cruel article
reached the camp aud waa at once the
subject of comment Lieutenant Au-
gustus Alston determined, in the ab-
sence of his colonel, to protect his honor,
mounted a horse and plunged through
flic woods for Augusta. Reaching that
city he made his way to the (Mront'r.V

office and demanded to know the author
of the offensive article. It turned out
that it was Governor lleed, of Florida,
for a long time a bitter political enemy
of Call's. Lieutenant Alston at once

sent him a peremptory challenge. Gov-
ernor Ree replied that he would be
happy to accommodate Lieutenant Ala
\u2666oil with satisfaction as soon as he had
concluded an affair with Lieuteuant
Williams, of Call's staff, who had al-
realy favored him with a note upon the
same subject. Alston thereupon had to

content his soul IU patience until the af-
fair with Williams was over, lie did
not have to wait long. A meeting *-

soou arranged lietweeu levsl and Wil-
liams, the couditi ma of which wen' that
they were to dght with bowie knives,
until one or the other should bo cut

down. At the meetiug the men came
tipou the ground, stripped to their
shirts. They advanced until they met

each other. They then clasped their
left hands together in a Arm and dead
game grasp, standing toe to toe. The
keen and sinning knives wen* then placed
iu their right hands. At a signal they
dropjHsl perpendicularlv along their
leg*. At the uext word tliey wen> ra.M\i
iuto tlie air, and then the terrible fenc-
ing began. It was a brief, strenuous
struggle. The long knives cut and
gashed and wheeled through the flesh of
the combatants and clashed and sparkled
against each ether, now buried m vilai
tissue and now whipped out with a

dim, blueah moisture veiling the blades,
until at length Lieuteuant Williams
fell, hacked almost to pieces. Governor
Reed escaped without disabling injury.

"He then turned his attention to Lieu-
tenant Alston. Being the challenged
party, he hail the choice of weapons.
He selected a murderous weapon, now
happily obsolete, but theu of common
use and knowu as a vagar. It was a

broad-mouthed, funnel-shaped, smooth
bore gun that **rriela handful of shot
and was warranted to hit everything in
the neighborhood of its aim. The duel
\u25a0was a most unfortunate one in its direct
and remote results. Captain Keuon was

Lieutentant Alston's second. The
principals were posted with their hacks
to each other. As the word *wheel'
was called it is claimed that Alston
slipped and stumbled. Tlie command,
*Fire?one?two?three !" followed al-
most immediately, and before he could
recover his gun went off into the air.
Governor Reed took cool aim, fired
promptly at the word, and Lieutenaut
Alston dropped de;ut Thus two gallant
young fellows had already fallen in
defence of the honor of an absent com-
rade. But the cruel feud was hardly
opened. Colonel Willis Alston, then
living in Louisiana, heard of his brother's
death and became impressed with the
idea that he had not been fairly killed.
He claimed that Governor Reed should
have withheld Ms fire when he saw his
brother's gun spring aimless toward the
sky. Indeed, it is said that a sister of
Lieutenant Alston hail the lead taken
from iier brother's laxly and a new bul-
let molded, which she sent to Colonel
Willis Alston and demanded that he
should come and avenge their brother's
death. Colonel Alston came as fast as
possible to this hotel. Governor Brown
met him as he rode up to the piazza anil
at once divined his purpose. * You have
come here to challenge Reed?' he asked.
Colonel Alston assented. Governor
Brown then l>egged him to be very
deliberate and cool and quiet about it
On the very night he got here he was
sitting near the fireplace yonder, with a
large cloak asoond him, and his head
bowed upon hie hand. He had been
sitting there only a few moments
when some one brushed past him rather
roughly. Raising his head he discovered
that it was Governor Reed, the very man
he had traveled so far to challenge to
deadly combat In an instant he was
ablaze with excitement and rising, ex-
. laimed :

4 Yon have murdered my
brother, sir, and now do yon presume
to insult me ? Draw and defend your-
self, sir.' As quick as thought Reed
drew a six-barrelled pistol and fired,
tearing away Alston's third finger, just
as the latter p ured a broadside into
him from a horseman's pistol, lodging a
ball in his side. The fire was repeated,
each man receiving another ballet
Colonel Alston was then ont of ammuni-
tion, having only two horseman's pistols.
Throwing back his long cloak, however,
he drew his bowie and closed with his
antagonbt. In a few strokes Governor
Reed was cat to the floor, and his op-
ponent sank in a fainting fit It was in
that melee that the ballet bole was male
up there.

"The two men were taken to their
beds, and for several weeks were con-
fined to their rooms. Colonel Alston
was first to recover. H<*was much em-
bittered by the contest that hal taken
place, and said that he intended to kill
Governor Reed on sight. A few days
afterward he met Governor Reed on the
street. He went home and loaded a
double-barreled shot gun, potting in
one of the barrels, it is said, the bullet
that his sister had moulded with the
lead taken from his brother's dead body.
Seeking Reed agaiD, he fired at him on
sight, tearing away his shoulder with
his first barrel anil riddling his heart
with the second. This rencuntre created
the intensest excitement and led to some
iegid proceeding against Colonel Alston,
which, however, did not result in any-
thing. Colonel Alston shortly after this
went to Texas. He had been there but
a short time when he heard that Dr.
John McNeil Stewart, a man of promi-
nence in Brazoria, had commented dis-
paragingly upon his affair with Gover-
nor Reed. Meeting Dr. Stewart upon
the prairie a few days after this report
had come to his ears, he handed him a

letter containing the offensive language
and asked him if he was responsible for
it. Pending the discussion of the mat-
ter at issue they fell upon each other
with great furv! It appears that Dr.
Stewart was armed with a pair of Colt's
pistols and Colonel Alston witli a bowie
knife and shot gun. When found bv
their friends, Colonel Alston was found
lying at the foot of a large tree, with
four bullet holes through his body;
Stewart was lying near by, with two
loads of buckshot in his heart, stark and
stiff. Colonel Alston was so badly
wounded that he could only be carried
in a blanket, swung hammockwise be-
tween two men. As he was being borne
into the town in this manner his friends
were met by a company of armed men,
who fired iOO shots into the blanket,
killing Colonel Alston instantly."

Eight Years bullion Product.
Statistics are interesting, because

they show at a glance the progress or
decline of an industry. The annual
statement made by Wells, Fargo <fe Co.
\u25a0>f the production of precious metals in
this country contains this table of the
net product of gold, silver and lead for
the past eight years:
Year. Lead. Silver. Gold.
1870 $1,080,000 $17,320,000 $33,750,000
1871... . 2,100,000 19.286,000 34,398,000
187 2,250,000 19.924.429 38,109,895
187 3,450,000 27 483,302 39,206.558
187 3.800,000 29,699.122 38,466,488
187 5,100,000 81,635,229 89,968.194
187 5,040,000 39.292,924 42,886.936
187 5,085,250 45,846,109 44,880,228

It will be perceived that since 1870
the silver product lias increased nearly
two hundred and fifty per cent, while
the gold prodnct has increased"only
thirty-three.

A Marriage That Created a Sensation.

Thomas Lord is an octogenarian mil-
lionaire and the father of a family well
known in the canal world of New York.
He is nearly eighty-tlve years old, owns
very valuable teal estate near Wall
street, and is worth, according to moder-
ate estimates, not tar from two millions.
He ha* been a widower onlv a few years,
and since Ins wife's death he has livisi
quietly iu the old family homo on Seven-
teenth street, near Fifth avenue. As
might be supposed, considering his great
age, his health is quite feeble, and for
some time past he has not ventured out
w ithcut a companion.

Anuetta Wilnelmiiia Wilkens Hicks is
the famous "rich American widow,"
whose dinner* and receptions utlraeted
so much attention in London during the
past few vears. Probably the nuud
notable of these waa tier dinner in honor
of lien. I Irani some months ago, which
r<veivsl a great deal of newspaper uo-
tioe. She is forty-eight years old, and a
woman of handsome aud commanding
presence. She has one residence in
New York and another iu lamdou, and
it has been her custom to alteruate fre-
quently from tiue to the other. Her
first husband, whose name she has borue
since Ins death, was a wealthy Quaker,
of the family from which the Hickaitc
branch of the Society of Friends
took its name. He left her a large
fortune, which she has aiuoe been
atieuding quite freely iu lavish so-

cial entertainment. Loudon goaaip

hail it, some time ago, that Mrs. flicks,
the dashing and wealthy widow, was

about to marry lieu. Scheuck. but that
seems to have la-en a mistake. She
returned to New York iu November, and
her reappeanutoe WHS hailed with satis-
faction bv the society people who like
rtvepUou* and g-ssl dinner*. No one
had the slightest suspi>-nm, however,
that she ram* witli matrimonial inten-
tion*. and if any one hail suggested a
probable alliance on her part with one

of the oldest men iu New York, the
ancient and iteorepid Thomas Lord, that
snggcatiiHi would have promptly lavn
writteu down as absurd. The three
sous of the old man have taken legal
ate}* ti> have tlie marriage set aside to
prevent him from settling his fortune ou
his bride. They allege that w hen he
marrital Mrs. Hicks he was of unsound
mind, and that he hail been allured into
matrimony ou account of hi* mouey.

A Chinaman's Freak.
A Chinaman can ride the walkiiijj-

beaniof a steam engiue without losing hi*
head or his pig- tail. Engineer Golden,
of Virginia City, Nov., one night recent-
ly. w as ou duty in a section of the works
underground, where stood a huge pump-
ing engine and a tug air compressor. A
door at the head of a flight of stoue steps
hail opened several times and let iu cur-

rents of cold air, which had chilled his
marrow; and each time he hail gone up
stair* and latched the door without dis-
covering the intruder. Once more the
door swung open, and he started up the
steps witli a curse on his hps, when sud-
denly he saw iu front of him the withered
face of an aged Cluniuusu, in whose eves
blazed the tires of opium audlietMt En-
gineer Golden returned to the engiue
room and retreated around the pumping
apparatus. Scarcely hail he taken re-
fuge behind that huge piece of machine-
ry, when his midnight visitor appeared
at the foot of tlie stairway and glared at
him. Then the Chinaman started to
climb straight across the engiue toward
his euemv. Tlie engine was on the
down-stroke when he set out, ami before
he could get across, the walking-beam
carried him np toward the ooilmg. Bat

? lie was at home in the saddle, and seem-
to enjoy the motion. Had he been two
feet nearer the bishop-head he would
have been crushed to death at the first
stroke of the pump. It cbaueed, how-
ever, that tlie position he occupied was

about the only safe one on the whole
length of the beam, As the beam sawed
the air he sat composedly astride of it,
his long tail swaying in the air like a

pendulum. The engineer caught hold
of the Chmam&a's legs and attempted to

drag him from his perilous position, but
the fellow drew a double-edged knife,
with a blade some twelve inches in
length, which he began whirling abont
his head. Finally the engineer got an
iron rod, and with the end of it tickled
the Celestial gymnast in the ribs, mak-
ing it so unpleasant for him that after
hacking the iron for a time with his
knife, he got off the beam about as he
had mounted.

Old Maid*.
Never be afraid of becoming an "old

maid," fair reader. An old maid is far
more honorable than u heartless wife,

and "single blessedness" is greatly
superior in point of happiness to wedded
life without love. " Fall not in love,
dear girls, beware," says the song. But
we do not aifreo *itli the song on this
question. Ou the contrary, we hold it a

good thing to fall in love, if the loved
object be a worthy one. To fall in love
with an honorable mau is as proper as

it is for an honorable man to fall in
love with an amiable and virtuous
woman ; aud what could be a more

gratifying spectacle even to the angels
in Heaven than a sight so pure?so ap-
proaching in its devotion to the
celestial ?

No ; fall in love as soon as you please,
ladies, provided it be with a suitable
person. Fall in love and then marry ;

bnt never marry unless you do love.
That's the great point. Never marry
merely for a "home" or a husband.
Never degrade yourself by be- uning a

party to such an alliance. N ver sell
yourself body and soul, on terms so con-
temptible. Love dignifies all things ;
it eunobles all conditions. With love
the marriage rite is truly a sacrament.
Without it the ceremony is a base fraud,
and the art a human desecration.
Marry for love or not at aIL Be an
"old maid," if fortune throw not in
your way the man of your heart, and
though tiie witness may sneer, and the
jester may laugh, y.m will still have
your reward in an approving conscience
and a comparatively peaceful life.

Slaughtering the Buffalo in Texas.
The Galveston Newt says; The town

of Griffin is supported by buffalo hunt-
ers, and is their general rendezvous in
this section. The number oi hunters on
the ranges tliis season is estimated at
1,500. We saw at Griffin a plat of
ground of about four acres covered with
buffalo hides spread out to dry, besides
a large quantity piled up for shipment.
These hides are worth in this place from
$1 to $1.60 each. The generally accept-
ed idea of the exciting chase in buffalo
hunting is not the plan pursued by the
men who make it a regular business.
They use the needle gnu with telescope,
bay powder bv the keg, their lead in
bulk and the shells, and make their own
cartridges. The guns in a party of
banters are used by only one or two
men, who say they usually kill a drove
of thirty or forty buffaloes on one or two
acres of ground. As soon as one is
killed the whole herd, smelling the blood

collect around the dead laxly, snuffing
ami pawing up the ground and uttering
a singular noise. The hunter continues
to shoot them down as long as lie can
remain concealed, or until the last animal
44 bites the dnst." The buffalo pays no
attention to the report of the gun, and
flees only at sight or scent of his enemy.
The others of the party then occupy
themselves in 44 peeling.'' Some of these

i have become so skilful they offer to bet
j they can skin a five or six year old bull
in five minutes. The meat is also saved
and sent to market, aud commands a
good price.

Twenty Thousand Hollars Kxhumetl.

Some time during the Inst week of
December there was received at the
United Htates treasury, Washington
city, from Yicksburg, an old tin box,
which had been buried in the ground a
number of years by the owner, and
lately exhnmed by him, containing $20,-
000 in the first hisne of the Government
greenbacks and national bank notes.
The money had become so rusted by
oontact with the box mid affected by
mildew as to be in great danger of drop-
ping to pieoos, aud was consequently
forwarded to the United States treasury

for redemption. Tlie exchange for good
money has bacn made.? Vickaburg
Herald.

Debts tf Cities.

Before the Boston Social Science A*
soeistiou Robert P, Porter of Chicago
recently read a paper ou " Municipal
Indebtedness." Iu it lie gtve the debt of
180 eitu-s in the United State* as #22 I.
aiu.ooii iii MM, and tWH.ftfvt in
187fi. The asscssisl value of the proper-
ty was. iu MM. Sil.4M.'>P.,.tM, and 111

IB7t>. s>,l7.\ 082,158. Animal Pant ion
in lSfit'i. #04,0(10.008; in 1870. #112,711,-
275. Population, ft,819,014 iii 1800, and
8,570,249 m 1STit. This shows a total
increase of the debf in ten years of up-
ward of $420,000,000, and tui annual tn-
oreosp ofs42.tkK>,lHk>. With these facie
staring us m the face it is not an exag-
gciatcd statement to say thai the cities
iu the United States have to-day a debt
of lialf the atuu of the
tiational debt, and an additional rxpeu
diture of #220,000,0(K>, within #40.000,-
000 of the national expenses. The tia
bilitiee are increasing at the rateof #SO.
000.000 yearly, involving an additional
charge of #S,OOO,Oik) 114*111 the taxpayers.
AllMiug for tlie great shrinkage in
values, and continued depression u
business, we tlud that tlie property ><

taxpayers lias already been actually
mortgaged for fifteen tx-r cent, of its
value; and as this debt has increased at

the rate of #42,000,000 yearly, tlie uiort-
grtges will continue to increase at the
rate of one per cent, annually, and iu
another decade will aniouut to twenty-
five jier ceut. of the aaaeastvl valuation of
the iTvuHTty.

Mr. Porter tlten rood a table showing
that the total State indebtedness of the
United States is #303, 170,070, while the
municipal indebtedness of one hundred
and thirty citiea i*upward of $275,000, -
000 more than lip" entire State dS>t
State debts theu are distributed alsnit
as follows Western States, #2.80 jer

capita; Eastern States, #8 per capita;
and Southern States #22 jier onjut.i.

Zarhary Taylor's (irate.

Iu his tnessagv to ttve IjegwbiHtre of
Kentucky, (kaertwr Mot Tearv says:
"The grave that ouutama the mouldering
re nun us'of Zoobary Taylor, who wis al

one Prwu'dent of the United States,
i* situated iu Jefferson county, in sight
of the tall spires of the metropolis of
Kentucky, and is unmarked by a monu-
ment. It is true that this man, who
spent his whole life in the service of his
rouutrv, who proved his patriotism on
nearlv one hundred battle-fields, and
who had the office of President bestowed
upon him for his valor, integrity and
fidelity, needs uo monument to jierjietii-
ate tlie blazonrv of lis deed* or Urn
purity aud simplicity of his character.
He lias a monument already in the hearts
of his countrymen that will endure for-
ever. Yet I believe that a nation is ele-
vated and given dignity and importance
at home and abroad by its 1 real aud
good men who reveal its existence and
give it prominence, and a monument
should be erected to his memory that
will ever stand writh its mute eloquence
to attest to the world the honor, the
reverence and the esteem accorded to
his valor and his virtues by his country-
men. He WHS brought to Kentucky bv
Ins parents when only nine months nil,
and ever afterwarvl claimed his home in
our commonwealth; yet his distitiguised
civic aud military service make him be-
long to the whole country. I therefore
recommend that his remains be removed
by Kentucky to the State military lot iu
the cemetery at Frankfort, and that :%

reeolntion le adopted bv the General
Assembly calling upon the Congress of
the United States to erect a monument
over his grave."

Fightlag with a Wild Cat.

Job Eiuug lives iii the mountain dis-
trict twenty-five miles northwest of
Shokan, N." Y., iu a log hut iu the
woods, some distance from ny b*igft I
Uir. He keeps rigs and a few chickens
iu a small building 200 feet from the
house. Of late he hail missis 1 chickens

almost every uight. He made up ins
mind to find the thief, and kept close '
watch. On a recent Thursday uight he
heard a noise among the chicken*, and
taking his gnu aud a lantern, went to
the building and entered it
door, in the bottom of which was a hole
cut tor the ingress and egr*.* of the
fowls. He carefnllv closed the door
after him, but scarcely hail he done *1 *
before a large wild cat attempted to
escape through the hole in thel>olb>m of
the door. Elting disputed the passage ;

the animal was so close to him that Ms ,
gun could not be used; iu the sotiffle
that ensued the lantern was knocked owmr ?
and the light put oht. The animal ?
fasteneil its fore claws deep in his right.
shoulder and neck, and at every
to unhsiac it its hind claws were used un
his side nod ch<?t, Elting at leotfEn |
reached the cat's neck withhiWeft 1 and, 1-'
which partially unloosed it frm its firs*
hold. Then he grasped it firmly around
the neck with both hand*, and killed it.
The blood was flowing in ftwnm* tmm
Elting's breast and arms, amt so fearful
a strain hal he undergone that he sank N

in a swoon beside the dead body of the
beast, where his wife fonnd him some t
time afterward, suffering from the
wounds made by the aaim&l.

A Turkish Lady Unveiled.

The following extract is from a letter
written by the captain of a Maine ,brig

now loading in Smyrna, Turkey:
" S|>eaLing of Turks makes me think to

tell you that Ihave becu highly honored
since I hive been here, having had as a

visitor n Turkish lady of high rank? ;
something that never happened before

in Smyrna, *0 my eonsignee informs ine.

She was the most beautiful woman I
have ever seen, and wonderfully grace-
ful. I suppose you are awap'that the

Turkish ladies are always veiled to all
except their husbands, if they have any;
but this lady was unmarried, aud eame
on board accompanied by the consignee
of my vessel, with his wife and sisters
and a small arinv of asaistauts. Hhe
kept closely veiled while she remained I
on deck, lint when resting in the cabin
a photograph of ray little girl waa handed
to her. She, iu order to obse.rva,it
1letter, dropped her vuil, and tfuiA ,
remained during the short time ot her
visit. She was just like all handsome
women, perfectly aware of the fact, and
evidently willing that others should be,
when out of sight of her own jieople. .
She wns perfectly at ae, and just

before leaving recovered her face with
her vail, and aasumed that mysterious
look and appearance common to all
Turkish women."

The Origin of Amltcr.

The investigations made by M. Itebaux
have revealed the probable fact that, at

a former period, the of the linltic 1
bch wbh oocnpied by nn immense forest,
which, in fact, spread over nearly the
whole northern continent. Dredging,
carried i>n at a depth of six to seven feet
below the sea bottom, has brought to
light two specie* of conifer*, n poplar, a
chestnut, and various other trees. From
the conifers, M. Rebonx t'liuks, ran the
resin which, through being buried in
the earth, has becopia changed into
amber, the largest quantity of gum ap-
pearing to have been derived from the
pinna snerinus. More than 200 speci-
mens of objects have been found iin- j
bedded iu this gum, including insects,
reptiles, plants, leaves, grains, shells,
etc. The density of this curious and
iuteri sting substance is, in it*> natural.
state, 1.00 to 1.11 ; and its analysis
hows 78.82 of carbon, 10t2B of hy dm-
gen, and 10.90 of oxygen.

Human Testimony.
The unsatisfactoriness of human testi-

mony, under certain circumstance*, is
illustrated by the different (statements of
eye witnesses to the Rarclay street
disaster in New York. One witness says:
" Iheard a crash as though the chimney
on a roof had fallen;" another, " Iheard
noise Icould not describe;" another, " I
heard a noise like the explosion of a

kerosene lamp;" another, "I heard a

noise like the clashing of a large number

of brass cymbals;" another, "Iheard a
roar like the bursting of u bomb;"
another, "Iheard no explosion, but the
ceiling seemed to be coming down;"
another, Who was standing talking to the
?witness last quoted, says: "There Was

a deafening explosion." Then the fire
marshal day* that no explosion has been
proved.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Caat*in Mid Ididdlo HtnU-s

A bsmpud to Uie Hon. Ik U JMshlw. ,#X

secretary of tin tiessuiy, w*c ifi|Mi. Jiodtntt
by friends aud bdnilrera. ('ffr lfl 1 p-iiepiut
w-i*v- t-r- ss-nl. and addresses wei (bih*ei*d l-v

Mr Hrlstow, Hon. Marshal Jewell, (h-in-ral
J-vsepli Haw ley, It 11. Haua, Jr., Mayor Pierce
and otlu-rs.

Tlie h-s-l and shoe firm of Powers, Ilas toll
A Co., of New York, failed for ?AXUI.IHHI , and
the firm of tloorgo t? \\atrous A Co., hat Job
t-ers, with liabilities amounting to neatly

? lUli.OtM.
A three story wtHwleu hl-wk 111 Powell. Mas* ,

was d-'Strored by Are, and damage done to the
eXh-ilt of at-out #rJ,IHK), on which tlu-ie is a
partial insurance.

A mill for the manufacture of tia-l de'lars
was found In full operation m l'lillsdclplnahy
Putted rttat-s sra-ret service officers.

At Jamestown. N. V , I M. llrviwn, age<l

sixty, a real*, led resident, hanged hlsox If in

a l-aru.
\t Sheuaudoah, Pa , a Mr. Allen, di-*l ftutm

the effects of a dog's bile several weeks after
he had Is* n btttcli.

Kvve prisoners e-s-ai-ed from tlie prison at
Pbarleatowu, Mass., by boring through tin
wall and cttiuhtug t i the rve-f, wbwiiV they
deecvuded t-y a roj-e to an oj-eii fteivl

I'htve house* engaged Iu tin' limr-woo and
goatskin tiade In Philadelphia have failed, with
total liaUUllcs cat una leal at over bJuu.UMO,

The annual convention of the Sew Joim-v
evtitorial aaaoclatlou was held tu Trenton and
Hikers were uli-oted Ao<-. bjlng to the sei'te

tary "reiort rh-iC at e IWenty .me dalllc. and
ttt weeklies in the State.

The failure of two leather hotl-n-a in Pblla
delphla was followed l-v that of eifdU uthsls,
With total lul-Hltiee aloeuutlng tp ilrsrtytl.-
Mkl.UOt), of which (illn the Arm of K. A ? .
Stokea, wlio carried l-aprr for trie other utile
house*, owed *HI,OOO.

Pire* The hoot slid shoe estahhahment of
< 1-e-d A Sou, at WesUVnhk \t , wa* -b-

--sUx-yed, and a iusa incur icd ot # Ite.Urill tin*15,-
iHkt, Mi wtih'h there la partial insurance at
Poultnrv, lit tlie same State, J. k. lialulalls
store and several builthiigs adj-uuuig were
burned, the total loss Ik-lng eitiuislnl M tJO, -

uiKk Willi partial lusuryi.-v, and a fire at
Osvego fj. Y,.x!e*tec>y<gt th* Ontario ik-uttng
mill, ih-lllgvtamage hithe extent of about V 10,"

000.
-M l-iu-, l'a? J'whh- kioudey, a i-f pf seveu-

teML was scoi.lanlajly allot lb iho h kd and in.

\u25a0datitlv kille-l by a playmate.
Jacyh and J Albert Huul.'iuger, father and

Urn. pre*ulcul tut . x.lwr Of (},i- late kttfVTs
Trust t'outpanv of P.ihsvtne, Pa., who were
found guilty of defrauding a dr|*isit> r out of
?ikkOOO, weiw a-iiteiiced to two y-ars imprison
ugwit, a rtae of |soo. aud to make fail restitu-
tion to the prosecutor, withcosts.

At the Church ut the I'uitv, Hpritigheld,
Mass., memorial services to the memory of tlie
late Samuel llowles were held and were attr d-
kl by the governor of the Stale and o'.her gen-
tlemen prominent tn politics and jourualuiu.
Addrcasc-s were dcHv-r-d t.y Ir. J 0 loOhl
<'harks Francis Adams, Jr., and utlicrs, and
tetters from Secretary schnra, Senator Uawe*.
and Charles Francis Adams, etc., were read.

\ severe storui of wind, occ-HiqiauieJ by the
coldest weather of the winter, prevailed along
tin- Atlantic coast and did considerable damage
to shipping.

The v-akhier -if the S&tloual Sta'ellauk. N< -

ark. N. J., has been sllsj-emt-d by the | resident
of Uie institution fur UTrgulariUvs ooUUevAtd
with his position.

'l'he Connecticut asscmhlr has |>a**ed reeoln- -
Uon* opposing the 111 and silver hilt and favor-
ing sj-ceic resumption

A runaway team iu Central Park. N< vr York,
dachtd into two Carriage*, dein-vttsiiuur them
and severely injuring seveu [-erw-tia

A commission to luvrstlgate the affair* of
the Ptuxidcucc County Saving* Hank of Pa*-
tucKet, It 1., has been ajijkiiutcd hy (lovi-ruor
Van Zaudt.

Wo* tern onJ Southern tdtatea.
James H. lirtxime was ctecter? t-v the Tnife-l 1

States Senate from Maryland to succeed (teorgc
1L LVutU*. whose term expiree Marctr k latw. ?

The four members of the Louisiana reinru-
lUg l-oord have been arraigned in the superior
Court at New Orleans on the charge of forging
the rfftar jb from Yennm parish.

At a large meeting ui the rap.to! at Atlauta.
Oa.. presided over by Mayor Angler, the repeal
of the reoutnpllou act'aud the reuiouetixatiou
of silver was demanded. .

Rerk-luUoiia have t-en po***db| Un chain! or
of orw .cierv otdaro-.ten, S C'? tavoriuf tike
leeuttj tn-tt of -Tnoe payi-oufa and ->pi-oeil Pv
the remouetiratiou of silver.

Uworing tlie UUiul si-vx t bill.
"At ltymdnth. N. C., .Vrdeii A N'elsun (eok-

ortd 1 was hangrwl for the murder of John N.
Webb.

X body of Indfoa* made a raid into Mom-u
county. 'Texas, kxil-d several jwrsotis and car
riad off a Urge quantity of live stock. I'mted
fttare* troop- and Texan ranger* \u25a0 re sent in

pursuiL
gAmong rqcent asigqfheut* and tnapruaiou*

art naiu-'d the liuchaban Hank. St. Joseph,
'Mil, ami ti.. whoiaaale taint, glass \u25a0. : oil
bin* of I'ayst- A St rsfu., Chicwgo, whose hahtll-
m-a amount to fiuiAitcah

Paring * Are at Cam-11 ton, IU.. winch d-
ilri'ffvl Ate t igffnt-s* house*, a woh fell iu,
Ui- re y-r le* severely mjunug eleven liremeu.

Tlsc Stat- supreme court of South Carolina
has d< c. l-l that circuit Judgrs must he elected
hy IwKlOt jfis'.ead of rr?i r-v This drrli->n
Uiun.-ta oV- ry circuit Jnige in the Slate e\ce| t
two. .

J. J. Jones, a wealth* funmrand vtock raiser

of waster:. Mis>un, ha* mode an oi-atgumriit.
Kif P.b'l"" - I-.usr glut hia assets less
than one-third of that stim t and l'latt. Hub-
rbcll A Co., the largest maraud lie firm of M u-
UmUo. Hi., hsvtv failed forffir'-.duff.

AM * caarttge aonioimug f.uff- wa*

Stvnnt to ores* X rtllroiul track, in Milwauki-e,
Wis., it w# struck by a freight tram, ami Mm*
lie-en Ja*ohs and Fran/ Folk. Jr., were in-

stantly ki|]e<t. wtii'e a yj*rrof the la1y wa*

aevryrrly injured. The two Viflap] were engaged
to hb marrtrd to each other..

Ju-t 1-efori- the opening of a matinee per-
foltuance at thrift-l'iday *tr-* t Uieater. fta-t, \
nrjin X tearj-urtfry panic wgs create-1 by the --t-

--,y ku-f-rt of a da- receiver for a cmcium light
>avaiasiuplftyetl of the theater wore lujurVsl.
tut Q-rfcirat-h th* esnn-ment aiiwtig the
*udieui-e was allayed before any harm had
been done.

A recent dispatch from General Miles, daUxl
Fort Keogb, Pakota, say* that Sitting Hull is
now camiH-d on Frenchman's creek with over a
thousand lodges, including th- ewcapisl Ne*
Pi-rre* and the deserters from the agencies,
burnt-wring Soil lodges, with m/ 0 wam- r*. Sit-
ting [Rail's own camp numbrra 2,3ig) warriors
and 5.A00 women and children. They are
splendidly monnh-d and armed. Sitting Hnll's
uuuiediale command is equally well atme-l and
i*|uipped Ail the pnncnial hostile chiefs arc

with them. Thu chuff lied Peru -loterlud his
ag-ncy with 'frtO l-nlgy-*shortly after In* visit
to \V aslungton. General Mile*states thai hu
available force i*only 500 men.

From Waahmjrton.

The Hons- committee ouappropriati-iu*bam
fixed the [iay of letter carrier* at fiSOO and
#I.OOO per annum for first and -wcouf ojaa*

sa ari-s. the lattsrfo Apply to cities containing
over 75,01X1,

At a cabinet meeting the Prc-sident an-
nou-Hied his intention to scud to I'otigraaa a
message on the subject of Chinese innnigra-
grstiou. w?<

P iring a discussion in the House regarding
a bill fr the relief of W. 11. Newman For [-r-e
i*-Hy dcstrowwl at Alexandria, Vs., in the war,

Sir. Jones, of Ohio, sent up to Uie clerk s ilesk
and had Samuel J. T-ldeu's letter of accept-
ance of the prasidential uomiuaUun re*d. Ihe
discussion that followed was wound up by
Representative Milts, of Texas, who said that
Mr. Tddf-a would never again !>? the Pom--
cratic candidate for President.

A Si'-etiug of prominent business men from
all part* of the United State# will be held in
Washington * xm for the pnvpoae of -bseusning
the (fii-Mtion of haw to restore American com-
merce aud b> urge Congress t-- Uko atejxs lead
ing to the attainment of that object.

A one-ount Vatiug hoti-o ha* hey n u
Washington. - -

A m-wttng of UotigTeMsmen favoruig silver
mouav and auU-resumpti't-i was held for tire
purposoof conferring tognher aeb) the mean*

' to no a-loptol to attain the reiuour lizatsori
of silvor and Urn i-assagu of the hvU r-twahia;
the resumption law. Speeches ware insde hy
Messrs. Uutlor, of Ma-sa- hus- tts, and F.wing.
of Ohio, au l an executive committee of seven
was appointed.

A grand requiem mas in memory of the late
king of Italy was relhratcd at the leading
t'atholir chiirch in Washington. If has at-
tended by the President, ewrUnet, ynemlk-rs of
both Hnum-s aud the diplomatic 'Corps

The sub-cominittee of election* in the House
ha* agreed to roiHirt in favor of Mr, Wall-ridge

A. Field ( Republican) sitting member from (lie

third Ib-st-a district, against Mr. Dean, con-
testant. '

C-oiorisl Tl. M. ImtrrsoU, <>f Illinois, appeared
liefore the sub-committee 011 wa,s and tnoana,

and argued la favor of abolishing the tax on
Havings banks.

In rcHjioiisfl to a resolution of the Kenate tho
President lias transmitted a statement showing
tiiat the total ooat of tb Nes Perce* war Was
4931,329.

A meeting of C<>tigrMmea from New York,
irres|iective of party, was bold for the purpose
of considering a bill recommended by the
chamber < f commerce of New York city. The
bill provide* fur an annual appropriation by
the national government to relieve the want!
and provide for the comfort of poor immi-
grants arriving at United Htatos port?.

Foreign News.
The American residents in Home have pre-

sented an address to King Humbert of Italy
through tho United Htales ambassador.

Qneen Victoria's speech to parliament* baa
caused disappointment in Constantinople,

The Egyptiaif obelisk needle)
has arrived in Londoh.

A banquet to the African explorer, HtanJcy,
was given in Paris.

Adrianople has been occupied by the ilus-
aian advance gawd, and the sultan and Turkish
government ham determined to evacuate Con-
stantinople ? soon as the czar's troops arrive
within tweoty-hve miles of that place.

The American shtp Baring Brothers, from
Norfolk, Vs., collided with the Bparish steam-
ship Ponce, in the Mersey, aH Liverpool, and

tin- latter \nasa) was *iu>k and two of her crew
| drowned.

'Hie marriage of Alfnuao XII., king of Hpaln,
I to Ids cousin, the I'rinoeei Mnrotdes, daughter

of (tie tniko -la Mout|>*iialer, wa* --elel-raU-d
In Ma-lrld with lm|>sliig Oeremoules slid much
rejoicing The streets were filled with gaily
dressed op Urns and thousands of slrsugers
were present. S|s-'lal envoys from foreign
courts ap|iearrd iu the procession, which was
one of glest *|>lsiutr. 'i'he marriage was w-
t-e f. n.e-.U by t-e >|ava of frsliyiues, which
ere |- |ii<|ude ißuiOliiatiout. all exhibit!- n
of tlie natldlial amiiseiueni of hull flghtlug, a
t-ali-iuo' to one thousand |mur of the city, etc.
All children tairu on the wedding dav are to Iw

shiwer-d The bride, wtui la eighteen wears
? ?Id. received ?A ikai (Ml fnna hoi (sthi raa a
wedding gift. U' dv many luagiiill-ei.l jawels
from her iiiishand auj relative* The bride
gr-H-iu Is twenty i lie yeats old and Is the sou uf
ex Iptee-i l-ahella.

I Ooiw-ial (iuoiko d-foattd bulitiuan I'aslia's
army,lirai i'hlli|-|*-|-oIU, cutting II lit two, and
capturing 1,0 -0 wagons and tlliiely seven gun*.

i HMillKnnKl%Al.nlVIVIAMV,

neewie.
Petitions nele liriseule.t against the pas

sage of the ltlaii-1 -liter hill, for the reluoti*
tirstlou of adtef, the - sfahllshineiit of a de
]iai trueiit -if couimei or, and other object* ...

Mi Mallheas bill declaJllig the right of gov-
ernment to |wy the I ouds Iu silver came Up
fin discussion, slut srgiltuents in it*favor were
iSsih bv Messra Merriluou of North Coruluia,
slot Matey, After an executive
session tile Senate adjourned.

A lalge litllnbet of r-CtlUtSl* were l-reoentrd
bj Seiialors Hoar, nsllsi-e, t'oiikfiug, and
o|hers, reinoustiallug sgaiuat any r-ducUou in

the duties--u luiports and against tin reatnra-
li|itiof the duty IIUtea al-d coffee, ail of which
wl-ir referre-l to the n-uinuttee on nuance
Vb . Cameron, of I'eniieyltaiila, pi- *et|l<-d a bill
aUthortatlig the coinage of the standard silver
dollar, and providing that gold and sliver
j-Sully, and nol otherwise, shall be a full legal
irtuh r iU-ferred to tlie committee on llnaiM-e

Mr. Heck, of Kentucky, siihmittod a con-
cinielit resolution d-vlarlitg that It Is UUliec

? sssty and lex|>rdieat to taipusr laxes at this
title- asked f-r by the secretary -if the treasury
to provide #37,()00.(*i0 for the -inking fund,
ami directing the secretary not to purchase any
more bond* for the liquidation of the puhih
debt UUIII directed hi do so by (Vllgrcei. ill#
resolution was ordeicd to Lie |iriuh-<I ..At the
expirstlou of the moriliuf hour the H> liatc re
?itaieel t-oiisldrratlou of tlie resolution of Mr

; at thews, declaring the right of the go > ru-
tmait t-i pay the bonds in silver and M-v Joties
of I'loriJa, and Ml. l*-sroll, of Mt*oUil,spoke
in favor'hereof. With-'Ut reaching a vote the

Kcllate adjourned. ,
llrtitloiis were presented for aud against the

rcup-uetlaatloli of silver, the repeal of tlie re-
sniaptlun act and unguarded lrglslatmu on the
tariff.,. A resol-iLkai accept on the statue of
William King, first g-ivt-m.-r of Msiue.ootniibut-
el by the Slate of Maine Ui the nations! eollt-o
ti ti of statuary, and rvtnrt.iug the thki-k* of

Congress to (he jn-o|Ue of U-at Stale tut the

----utiibuthiu wa* offerc-l by Mr. ilamliu. lis-
mark*on the life and character of Mr. King-
were made by Messrs. Hamlin and Ulaiue, the
latter, iu ilia address, making ailu-uous to
Maneachusct's, to which tbeScuators fmmihat
Sutt- n sp'odotl. Adjourned.

Mr. Ilisiut- luLrodu -ed a bill to authorise the
ct-mtge of silver dollars, and to make the same
a legal tender tu the amount of five dollar*,
and above ti-al amount In equal |-sr* with

gold. Itwas ordered to he printed . The res-
olution of Mi. Matthew* to pay the [-riucljaal
aud Interest of tbc bond* in ntlv-ruu uyx. aud
Mr. vVs-krell, of MisOoati, oon tinned hi* re-

marks in favor <vf the rascHMi-vn. Mr Kan

don h. of New Jef-wA, Spoke agoinsf the rean-

'ufnti Adjourned
I'rtiLiuu*frciu all |iarts of Uie country wore

j-resented by Senators uk-t g Congress to at- '
' point a c-iiumission f-f inquiry concerning the

alcolmhc liqaor traffic, s. J many pen:km# *
agsnwt certain changes in the tar ff. and [trie
trstiUg against tin restoration of thr duly on
tea vliil coffee were picseutev! and *U refetred
to tire committee on finance Air 1 owar
argucsl st IrugUi iu upj*?lll"lito the reeolntlon

i ot Air Matthews to }>sy Uie bond* in sflvar. '
' Adjourned.

IIease.

1 Mr. Springer, from the election omimittre,
prv-rpted a majority report ui regard to the

contested elect! 41 esse f r the fourth ('alitor- '

ula district. The report declares tlut J'rW-r p. I
Wigglugton. ls-ni -ial, is entitled to thr seal.
Mr. tliscwk from the sanie committee pre- .
M-nted a minority n |* rt declaring the hepuh-
icau foutestalit H-mnuldo l's- l.nco eutitied Is>

the seat Mr. Hanua called up the Ken ate ,

| ewiplmio-.! iu t\u25a0 cr>! to the dnallx uf S-tvalor
Mdltou, aud eulogies wen- il*llv<-rvdhy Mivn*.
Ilgliua. Hrowue. Hunter and ('alkm*. of Indi-
an* ! Wilson, if West Virginia . Harjenbergh.
of New Jersey , Garfield, of Ohio ; Pttniiell.
of Minnesota, and Williams and Ha/eltnn. of
Wisconsin. The reeoiuUun was adopted and
the llouae adjourned.

lhlla were nitrodu e-l and referre*! to proimr

ouumlttre* Hy Mr. Ketcham. of New Yea*
I*riq*atng an amendment to the constitution

[vrovidiug thai no claim against the United
State* shall ever tie paid unless th* same shall
have been [-resented to the proper tribunal
within ten years from trie time th- rioim shall

have a-vTued. Hv Mr. Khallmhtrgcr, of Fm- |
sylvaUU Authoruntg Uie cuiuagv of the allvrr
dollar, and declanng gold and silver jutuUy,
and not Otherwise, to be a full legal tendnr. j
Hv Mr Mush, of I eunsylvanis for the troi s-
frr of the Indian bureau loth* wvr depart-
ment A motion made by Mr. Southard, uf
;>bt- t<< ruip-is) the rules and juts# a bill
uukuigVust uu'dutie* [*ral4e Ui grehnlack*
after January. l"7y. came up for a vote and

wasdafeatrsl yeas 154. nay* Uf- not two-lhuds
tn the affirmative. Adjourned.

Mr.'Caries, of Ohio, from the committee on
banking and currency, rej-rtd the rv-#dution
in*tr:a-tsig that comnuttaw to ascertaio th-
amount of cold aud silver coin and bullion
owned hv las I'ritivl State* Uie amoxut of
taiiuls which hvi becu rold b* lb® socrotsrv
of th<] trsaeuVy ft-r.-ctdi; the amount uf gold

. aud *nww coin, bank-note*, and hgal teudrvw
i held b* barking tneti'trthm*, and such oUre*

fact* * will tend to lufornt the llou**when
Xfid by what method H wril tie rvranUeubia an-!
dansistettt witti the ptil-Hc welfare to resume

- qsvn- ps-m-uls A<hq>td The Seuate

joint re- lution n c pting fryau Use ritate of
Maine the statne of irt ffrit (f-vverhnr. William

King, wa* taken np and passed. M<-**r*. Frre
?nd lteff.l, a>f Atgmrv, ppmoun-®! oologi' S and

i then the l|onge*d)ourM<Ml
TbesleahiU-il Milvb taken np in the House

and discussot. Amotion to exclude Chinese
from employtnent as -oamcn on American
steamships wa* Uheted aud 'hen withdrawn

, Uo- subject t-eiflg atreadr hefove a committee
of the Hotter ... Kulogiee on U * late Senator
Ilogy WfiO- prourgticod tf MbSSIW. Mk
Hatclirr, K< a ail '-I'Mittend-tX. of kthsOuit,
Waddell, of North Carolina , rhiHi[-, of Kan -

, SOS* Knott of K-nt'icky . Sparks of Illinois ;

Throokmarioß, ot Texas ( lark, of Miaaonri,
aii-l F:lis of 1-ontsiana. Adjourned

The House [irot-sOaled to the covisudaraUon of
the bill juurtjding the laws coßceruing oom-
tnerce and -wivtgatiuu. aud the rrarulatrcai of
sb-ani *eseli. will <lia|>eed of all but the last
paragraph of the hill. Adjourned.

J I 1 fit I 1 1 \u25a0 ' "

A I-onc-Uved Knuiily.
Tho Philadelphia ledger the

folloviaff reotird of thooffea, at the time
<>f th-ix ihtntha. of the emht aona of tlie

j late Epbraim Feiiton, of Cbeltenhum
township, onuitv, Penn.,
tvh iwinp n length anvl *er.-nnea of life
not tianallv fowad in \u25a0 afngle family :

Kjihriatn Fenton, thefatlier, die*! in the
aeventy-tlfth veer Off hta ae ; Mra.

' Fen ton, the mother, ilirxl in the seven-

tieth rear of her age ; Samuel, the flrnt
son, 'lied- -in- hia Hevraity-ninth year

i Khnx/'-r, the aooonil son, died in hia
aovffutv-eighth vear ; Jnmea, the third
mm, slied in Wia aevenfiT-eightJi year;
Willmm, the fonrth son, dieil in his
seventy-fourth vest 'r H -o-iui. the Qftli
aon, dtcfl in hi* ffeventyfourth year ;
Charles P., the sixth aon, died in his
aevrylty-fourth vest; Ephrium, the

, seventh son. -lied in hi* seventy-ninth
] yetff; Thomas, |lw eighth died in
hia seventy-fourth yanr; F-phriam, the
ahvAQth soil, the last surviving member,

1 dioj last June. The above eight sous
comprised the etitire family, no females

l born to the liffufV iu that generation,
? an.l all were bom jtvthd sums dwelling.

F-|ihriam Fen ton was st one time an

associate Jndge of Mmitgonory county
1 rmm.

An Astonished Household.

An nxpress tnnm got frightened at
something, 8hilo g<>ing down Washing-
ton street, P.wiria, 111., toward the depot,
one night reo,-ntly. They brmaio nn-
managsahld and nui on the sidewalk in
front of fli\ry Kmifer's residence, 529
Washington street. They did not stop
on the sidewalk, however, bnt went hang
against the house, the horses' heads
going tlmmgh a window, and knocking
the lower sash into the room; while the
wagon tongne tore a holo through .the
weHther boarding and plastering and up-
set the supper table, which was covered
.with dishes and entables. The sight of
the dishes ami window sash flying about
the rnou\ aul the tablo turning a somer
anult, while two horses' heads, quivering
and snorting, sppcafed direetiy over the
spot where the peaceful evening moal
was spread but a moment before, was a
decided sensation, and an earthquake
oonld not have been more surprising to
the family. .

She leant limine**.
They Lave been engaged for a long

time, and one evening not long ainoe
they were reading the paper together.

".Look, love," he exclaimed; "only
twenty dollar* for a suit ofclothes."

" Is It a wedding snit ?" she asked,
looking haivplv at her lover.

" Oh. tio,'' be answered, wits a busi-
ness suit."

.""Well, T mean business," she replied.

.N9ttre Bcvr ssys that which reason
will doitraSiet.

A Famous ?\u2666More."
Tim following extract from the letter

of iui American lady in Pari* to her
friend, will interest our readers: Tlie
American* we don't meet on the
Itotilcvard* we meet nt the Hon Marehe.
You never knew anything like it, Elhi.
When I went to mil njem my friend* I
go to Utw Hun Marehe, end nrn eare to

] tliui tlieoi. Title inagnaui doea business

1 bo the annual ninount of $l(,4fl0,000,
hulf of whioli come* out of Atitcriesu
pookete! No wonder, then, thnt our
ivoople nre welcomed mowt rwHtriootialy.
I'd treat ?anybody witli distinguished

| ooitHiderutioii for n uneli smaller
| aiuoiuit, earth down, wouldu't you ? The

I other dnv Itoh nud 1 took it into our
heads thnt we waiitrsl to go nil over the
Bou Marehe, no we drove to the Hue de
Hue, entered the great building, nud itd-
drenwed the llrwt good looking young
mnn we imw doing nothing. (Other

> things being e-jtiul, HIla, I prefer the
giMNI looking ouen, (ion't you Woe it
|Miiohle to go over the ewtnhlißliinent ?

We were American* of iui un|uiriug turn
|of mind. The moment we made known

our untiounlity, the dark-eyed young
mttn exclaimed, ill tlie lent ot English,
" 1 nlnill lie delighted to devote the af-
ternoon to you. lam n compatriot? nl
mowt 1 nina Mexican liv hirth, lairu on
the borjor line IxetWMO I'exim mid Mex-
IQl), nud love the I'tilted State*. " (That's

more thnn nome Mexican* do, Kiln. It
. nil do|toodn > u whether they nre in office
or out.) " Our instruction* nre to do
everytliUlg in our power to plemu- the

' American lmlien." "Ifever miy dispute
i arnwa," says Mr.

1 right, no matter nt what eont to our-

nrlvva." What do you think of thnt,
Kiln? Imi't .Mr. Jloueicnut clever ? lie
know* that nil wouieu, like Mm. Stern-

i hold, " unu't l>eur ouutrwdictiou ; it flim
1 to their h<uuin."

One thousand eight luiielrc.l |iemou*
are nt Inched to thin inagaMii, l.fiOO lieing
men, and 200 woiuen. Many of tlieui
live in the budding, ami everything
Mn-mii to be done lor their comfort.
There in n aUe ifurine*, where 100 out

of the 1,000 men box nud fence twice n
week. There are n library, a barber's

j shop, a üb'tt with piano, a baud of 120
. nud a chum* of 200, a reunion once a

year, ft house physician, a hospital, and,
my dear, Mr. lioQeimut oilers hi* em

ployea free evening lessons iu English,
i (iermau, v-sml and instrumental music,

and provides lectures on aoieutiflc, his-
torical and literary subjects. Isn't tin*
humane? I>o you wonder that Mr.
lioucicaut wins tke admiring regard of

1 hie people ? Then, he looks after the
women, and interests hmiarlf in getting

tbrtn well married.

-Natural incendiaries.

The suu is a natural incendiary, and a

moat powerful one, iis-oaritW, aome

| cartrufgw fiad been placed on a table
neat a window ; the cnuoentratkm 14 tlie
?un'a raya by an "eye

"

in the glass was

sufficient to cause an explosion. In
summer ooullagrutions hare arisen along

j railways by similar actiou'of the glass
of the carriage windows on the dried
leaves along the track and euibaukmenta.
It i*known tiiat in Algerian forests fire

, has occurred tli rough drops uf water

attached bo the leaves acting ss lenses ur
hurtling-glasses.

THE SHADOW OF FATE.
_____

,

H I Jt twr. J A H I f*.

A ndcr waa throading hi# way over a road
which lay along the hilla at the base of the

i |l!ue Itldge Mountains, in the region known aa
, the Piedmont of Virginia, about the aoureea of

the hap|<ahaiinurk nvnr.
? ? ?

The man himaelf might be doscril*d in the
aame language, aa far aa it would ajqgy. IW-

' vondttu* hia age waa about twenty-three, hla
tiair brown and full in lock hia eyes of a gray,

iah blue.
e ? ? ?

Hia way quickly krucght Use traveler to a

stream now running over Ua bank.. Slipping

raatly from hia aaddie. he tightened the gin ha,

alackened the crupper, and gveitly patting hi*
. animal, addressed a few affectlounle word* to

I bun. llemouuting, he lual himaelf firmly in
the aaddie. gathered Lis bndle in a manner to

impart to bit companion hi* own energy and
determination, and movtd mto the creek.

Turning up the stream. he proceeded for
ata>ut a hundred yard* along the bank, and

then truck boldly Khw in a diftwt line, wtth
the bores'* head alautad up current. The depth

j of the water did not sensibly incrwaae in the

course of eighty yards, and the stranger w*

j congratulating himself upon the jeobabihty of

i getting over without a wetting, wbwn the aui

o-.*t in two slope uicrraawd the depth until ha
could no longer hold hi* footing, and sprung
boldly into the middle of a deep, rushing

channel. In an instant the rider had aciK-J
the mane of the horse in bis left hand, and

slipped smoothly out of the saddle to the lower

aide, where h<< floated along.

gii, uid beast battled bravely with the flood
, r for a moment, when the former wae startled to

feel the horee flinch and turn with a terrific
snort down the current A quick Jerk upon the
left rein aarved to procure but as instant a

I*use in the precipitate coume of tba beast
tat in that instant the stranger became awsiw

?of another y reeetic# bv the touch e slimy

object against hia hand.
Ilauong hi* head above the seek of the

charger, be saw dimly outlined upon the wir-

ing and shimmering surface a dark and nnde-
! finable object. The next moment the deetwr-
I ! ate plunge# of the beast bed obstructed his

vision, whau, with the eelf-command of one

| accustomed end nerved to the hardship of
athletic sport* and a soldier's danger, he

, swung hi* leg over the back of the animal and
( gathered himaelf up Ui the saddle.

Kaachiug out a hand, he wae about to aeixe

! the object of bis horror, when it exposed the
(Lastly features of a woman,

i i For an instant only be hesitated ; then, re-

covering from the thrill,be grasped the head
i; firmly by the loose, flowing, tangled mas* of
i raven tremww. and raised it above water on the

j>mmeJ of hi* aaddie.

II Turning his head again up stream, be re-
! newed the coruliat with the tide. iSnce it

i M med a# though man. woman an 4 Wast
must all sucenmb and twice the noble strugs'<

of the animal cheated the turgid grave ef kta

j victim*.
i , Km illr. the hoof* once more crunched the
i firm bottom of the stream, and ten paces

l brought the |>artv safely to the shore.

, I
Feeling the forehead, be found it oold ; the

hand* were also chilled, but be thought he felt
1 a slight flutter of the pulse. Tearing ojien tb

i ilmai, be iiressed hi* haud against the heart
< ! and foundit still warm.

Hi* efforts to resuscitate her were soon re-
warded. and, after a few moment*, the woman

1 mule an attempt ti sneak which resulted,
1 however, only in a moaning ory.

At this point he began to look for other
assistance, when he observed a light upon the
hill ileve the creek. Oiico more raising the

Imdy to the yiommel of the saddle, and mount-
i ing behind It. he sought the road,
is # ? ?

I One stepped around to receive the woman,
j and another entered the house to procure the

t | stimulant.
. ,

'? What's this?" said the one who waa adrist-
ing the traveler in dismounting the woman.

' "hend for the nearest physician at once."
* ; Tliey lifted the motionless but reviving form

l | into the house and deposited it npou a sofa.
1 I The stimulant was soon Iwought, and. upon

a small lortion of it Wing administered, the
! womau indicated an increased vitality by a

? | broken gurgle. This, after a while, gave way
* , ti> clearer articulation in which, however, only
f 1 svllahlee were omitted. These were in turn
f, | sbooewded bv one or two sharp cries of pain,

which gradually *uWilled into a moaning chat-

? ter of waiiuig. tneoherent sentence K.

At this point the strauger tn raising his hand
1 to her head to brush the tangled hair from her

f brow, noticed a clot ofblood upon the wet akin
t of lii*Anger; rubbing it off, he found no traoe

of a wound. .
,

.I " Hli* must be bleeding 1 be ejaculated; "see
? J if there i*a cut anywhere

"

C An examination soon revealed a gbaaUv
1 wound, an uglv. gaping abrasion upon the left

side of the head, above the ear. and Just be-
hind the temple. The locks were matted over

'* it, and the blood still ooied slowly from its
J j mouth.

.
.

Pending the arrival of a doctor, the stranger

1 clip|Mid the hair from around the wound, and,
alter bathing it with feminine tenderness, he

I gave the pationt over to the charge of the
? ladies of the houso who were in attendance.

? ? ? ?

" 1 presume you are the host, sir,' said he,
at once, addressing the elder of tho two. "If
you will be kind enough to let me have a bed,
until I can rest for an hour or so and dry my
clothing, I shall resume my journey under

great obligation to yon. Matters of importance

urge me to loae no time, and 1 shall only delay
until my boree can recruit for the balanoe of my
ride. In fact, but for the incident of finding

the unfortunate lady iu the creek, I should
have continued on the road without consulting
mv comfort so far."

" Will you tell m* hew you happened upon

Umi advent*"*. and how you amount for the
Mr'ltMlJllUK) pfaMlll oorvdiUuu f"

"lTi# travnter gavw a brief amount of the
event*. without, however, throwing WIT light
lil-oii III* own Identityor buslnsaa.

"Mb*i B*k yutir tieim-, Mr7" inquired the
boet, wltoru we will Introduce to the rew-lrr B

Mi. Thornton, or Hqulr* Thornton, e* he wee
dubbed by his Heights** in honor uf ble I ring
? justice uf the (mew.

? t ? ?

"I beg pardon for the mleivwstrncHou.
M > name I*Gosoard Purer. a aboil while alius-

s lluldler In tlu' Frvltch **rvio. D" you era-
any tiling ill tny aju-carauce ur suy thing else

sir ml ltd* ease wht-n jusUtleß yod In Interro-
gstinn officially f

"I'litlione win- .<* fuund with a tssly that
lias I* <-11 mtirderod of itsugerollslv sssstlitsd
||B sc*-nub-J BSUsfx-torlly for his presence
llisre llierc la a legal sfispMoa fixed ii|>on
Mm.''

? ? ? ?

"If1 must te del sited hi satisfy the law, I
yield Ul tile anuoTßie-e with as llHfr Imp* Urine
IS |-Willie where Ule officer of Ike law elm -

igaes his duties so <vlM'uoiisly."
Aflei a few more em*rkswere |is*s<t. the

s-IHire l-sde bis son Kddle cooduet ttie gentle-
man to tile loom and see kits well provided for

lie- night.
After the traveler had left, the isgraut sUll

lingered Shifting hie listrestlessly hat mecban-
laally lie seemed to resume a oouvt-rsa-

u-m wliU-h had Bfulably heeu interrupted hjr
die stranger s exit from the stable.

" Tears b-ui* now 'u eipieaslou ahlch ttt-
lusted the rtstull uf >an lutghty reflorUou for
his calff-rt "'l'oeis |r> me sa be ain't tailing

the truth, lie aw't tisuwd Gosper Persy, 1
suae he'd a said so fust 'fears to me ha
luuks like old Itsoul Pupuy, and Oaebw afore
dm , and. if i ain't mistaken, he's been illthese

perls at ore.
" Who's the wutoan. iiaady?"
" I here 1-eeu tookiu et iter, lull 'peers to

me I never ets-n her afore deaetwaya, ah*
Uun'l nitue from ehuva here

"The resemblance of I'urer to the f>uiuj# la
striking, w-d 1 thought at irst he was Use sou
of lias tun. who had been absent eu long.
What think you my sou?"

"Can't say. father, but his marmWancc to

Mi. liupuy at the taaliur would he uuUoad by
any uue."

" I'erhapa," suggested the vagrant, "be # a
eon of Liupuy h-mseif, if half they bring from
futrm |jsrt i* c'rect | pesi ? to me he must
have loore'u una."

"And your frirnd Raoiti aiu't too good fur x
fraud *'a hr. chirped tie vagraut.

" We will -lisp m*e with your ouminsula uw
tiiw charactris of my friend," retorted ti*e
squire.

**No -iflesu-e. s-jnlre, but sinsr or is-,

'spenae, I knows the laws, ual I ailcrs take care
to have proof afore I say* a libel ou aiiy man."

" What do you know of Iteoui Iupny. villian.
that you dare tuainum such alb ug o-noerniug
hu character, which la polluted by your mention
of it.'

\u25a0' Never mind what I know, squire, so long aa

I ain t said it,' answered the tramp.
? ? ? ?

"What is your opinion, d-ictorV" asked the
squire

" It is rather early tu ask an opinion abonl
the | silent, squire The skull I* fractured, a-'d
it iuii he iiw*eoryto teepou it, if any portion
I* bearing on Uie team."

"Do you tlunk the blow will permanently
affect her brant, or that she will he sound ut
mind should she recover 7"

"If the pressorw uf the bone upon the brain
t>* rolllovod, she will doubtless recover b<r
senses. Hut until ah* is completely well agtiu,

s id even after, no risk must be taken U. the

case. Absence of eaoitameat ur noisr is lndte-
pausable, as the slightest monUl ehuck might

make her a raving maniac. Blow* upnn that

region of the head have been known to deprive
persona uf the power of at- veil, and if she la

not kept perfectly quirt, -he may reo-vei or 1y
tu linger out a dumb existence.''
ess a

Alter breakfast a servant whom the squaw
had dispatched serosa th* creek upon his tirst
arising, returned with the information that Mr.
Taylor the gentleman whom th* stronger bod
le/l at ills gel* oa the rued?would be over im-
mediately ofier breakfast.

Upon the arrival of Mr Taylor, he and the
?sjiurs retired for a consultation, to which they
after awhtlv called handy, the vagrant. The*
then roturned tu the traveler, and, after hear-
ing hi* account oner more, and comparing the
time of hu having Mr. Taylor with that ot hu

arrival at the squire *, they procx-odod to the

creek In cotnpany.
Upon theu arrival th* aquir* addressed th*

travvlar \u25a0
"1 have taken ounuael with Mr. Taylor

Uws-hmg this -vase, which seems a deep mya-
tsry, after all the lufurrnateMi we have been so
t*able to gather . the lad* seems unknown
even to Handy, who vistts every teniae in thu
and the adjoining counUas andyf u or* equally
a stranger to us. 1 consider, however, that
you have been fullyducharged from any oyo
nrrtion with th* affair We must first ot tempt
togaiher eMnethlug from the led* herwetf "

At tins JJOI t the docVir cams dut of the sick
room. He stated that the lady had greatly un-
proved during the night and that the wound
was. tn all probability, not eertoas. the Udy
had even recovered, in a mcasura. the oontrvd
of her mental faculties and language, though
she was not full* conscious or exkerent at vet

?"* * *

The squire, Mr. Taylor, the travel® and the
doctor l-eprther J-rx-ccwslod to the bedside of the
unfortunate woman, the stranger being
assured of hi* release by the word* of the
squire? first ordering a servant to bring hu

horse to the door brf ir*leaving the piacxa.
Upon reaching the bed the woman opened

her eyiw. end seeing the kind, manly fsoe at
the nd Mr. T>lor. sbr faintly smiled,
lad ran her <-? u* the rwl of tbr group

Sl* i*atd Us* doctor without any vananov
of rijiriHisl.and Uwu raUd them npuo Ust
far* of UK atrauger.

The evea Wan* act in a horrible stare, tb*
Ugist forsook them. Use pupils dilated. she
risxd bsrwelf to a sitting pmAur* by a oouvul- j
*? movement of the arm*, thru, crouching
to her knee# and throwing heraelf wildlydown
on her face. she ibneial out \u25a0 ith a curdling
moan:

" Oh. oh, Dnput'. don't, don't H and ooo-

eciouaneee Ml*more left her.
Dswpite his M4f-eommnd. the traveler piled.

He at otsor ret!rod wtth the gentlemen. how-

ever. to the ptagga. Nothing had passed be-
tween the group until the doctor broke a petu-

fu! constraint which had fallen upon a L
"OwnUemwn. aaid ha, "the wormt mtahap ?

that conld befall this unfortunate lady ha* joat
occurred through be* having eeen Una gentle-
man. Mr. Isurer. She ia a raving maniac. She

may die she may recover after a lingering
illness, but. in any event, ahe wiil be fortu-
uate if she ever rev" era her reason. Deitoee*

haa aottlni upon her brain for a long night,
which mav never be followed by the d*wn.'

"To wh t, doctor.' aaked the squire, "do
you attribute b<v .hock 7'

"She waa evidentlv stricken with horror at

the aight of Mr. 1 >urer. whom, from my
knowledge of the lav a of the human brain,
ahe haa inaome way aaeocsated with the Moieties
which haa been oone her, to her great
terror."

There was a pause, a painful lulL
Then the squire spoke to Don*.
' The case. sir. ha# taken a new turn. Von

will not be aurpriaed that I conclude it my duty

to commit you. to await further developments

in the matter.
?

? ? ?

I'pou the last syllable be strode from the

piarxa, booted and spurred, hie step* clanging
an echo to hi* voice, tine spring and he was
vaulted into hi* saddle ; he brushes away Ihe
servant who holds hia tut with impenal disdain,
and turns his horse at the gate.

The animal clear* it with the activityand lire
\u2666f hi* master, gathers himself on the other
Side, and before the squire can recover from
the stujHirof amasemeut. te off like the wind.

The above i*a syncpeis of "Tstfisnewor
Far*," by Judge Jar via, a wonderfully drama-
tic and powerful novel, which began iu No. 660
of FIU.SK I.cause CSIKMT COKSKK. now for
sale at all new# depot* It U a story of adven-
ture and devotion of an interest bryood that of
any novel put dished for years. With No. 660
of FHASK I.ESUE *I'KIWVXTConsui* present-

ed all exquisite steel engraving.
"Love's Voting

Dream ;* with So. 661, "Dressed for Haptiam."

a picture ap|<ealing to every family ; with No.
662. "Nina," Thete three cograving* cannot
W purchased in the print-stores under FIITKM
DOUJIKS. The price of the t'winner ConwKßis
U'n cents weekly, nr ft per annum. Any one
wishing to enjoy the excellent stories, instruc-
tive and entertaining matter in this popular
paper can receive it lor three months, free of

t>*tag*. by remitting Owe IVuj.aa to Fnaws
I.rjo.ir. 537 Pearl street. New York. Try It,

and commence with No. 860, thus securing

these three exquisite engraving*.

Apples ol Cold In Plrtwres si sutvrr.
" A word fitly*|>ken I* like aptdea of gold in

pictures of silver." When the body become#
dtseaswl, Uie mind is thereby necessarily in-

fluenced. Natlciial wars. State diasrusione,
neighborhood broils, and familv differences,
are more frequently than otherwise the result
of diseased and disordered constitutions. When
the body is suffering, the mind, acting is
armpathv. will become irritated and perplexed.
\Vbeu the physical system is in health, the
mind psewivea things in their true light, and
the disposition aaanmes a very differeul phase.
Nothing more directly tend* to destroy the
hapnv, cheerful disposition of a woman, and
render her peevish, nervous and fretful, than
a constant endurance of uterine disorder*.
The diseases peculiar to women take away the
elssticitv and buoyancy of health and reduce
her bodv and miud to a mere wreck. Dr.
Pierce # Favorite Prescription is a real peace-
maker in a family. No woman suffering from
uterine disorder* can afford bv be without this
remedy. The Favorite lYesoription save# nn-
noccsmry doctor bills, prevent* divorces,
wards off suicides, bring* hack buoyant. Joyon#
feelings, restores the woman to health and
her .family to happineea. It is sold by all
druggist*.'

rrsis K Fellsw, M. !., sf Hill, N. 11.
A1though 1 have generally a great objection

to patent medicines. I can but say in Justice to
Dr. Winter's Balsam of Wild Cheery that is is a
remedy of superior value for pulmonary dis-
eases. ' I have made use of this preparation for
several years, and it has proved to be very
teliahle and efficacious in the treatment of
severe and long standing coughs. I know of
one patient, now in oomforUble health, who

has taken this remedy, and who bnt for ita
use, I consider, would not now be living.

R. Fzixovrw, M. D.
60 cents and il a bottle. Hold by dealers

generally.

Patentee* and lnvsnton should read adver-
tisement of Edsoct Bros, la soother eeluaan.

Ilappv latmr* ef \u25a0 rl

For the preeervatiou or recovery of health
end atrongth. the diet hmtd be wholeeome

and nutrition* When It happen* lh*t U>e ali-
moiiUnr | rureaao* are disturbed by lmwW
or half martlreted food the beet remedy tor
the evil reenlte of aboetne the digeetive orirane
le Hortetter* Htomeoh ltittar*. a moet agree-
ahle, prninwl and genie remedy for dyapeneth,
and for the billon* ami evaeuati** Irregulari-
tUe which remit from It. The liver and btiweta.
In common with the ?lunucb, eipertenee tta
beurflcn-nl Influence*. The refnee of the r-
tem la carried off through tte natural outlet, a

healthy flow and arrretlan of the htle la pro-
moted a< d e powerful mi|*tua la given to

asutmllatiou In coneequence of lie u*e. It
healthfully aUmnlatee the bladder end hldneye
when they a>e luaotire and by Ite tonic aud
regulating action fortiflea the *yrtem agatnat
malaria.

Uurnett'a Coeoeine altaya Irritation, remove*

all tendency 1 to dandruff, and tnvi|crß>H the
action of the capilUartee in the higbert degree

The Coooalnr hee earned e daeervi d reputation
for |iromoUng the growth and preeervtng the
beauty of the human hair. Irtdta* dreeaing

their hair elaborately for the evening will dud
that it tinparte a healthy natural gtom to the
hair, and will eanae It to retain tte rhape for

hour*.
CHEW

The Celebrated
?' MA*CUM"

Wood Tag Flog
TOBACCO.

Tu Fiosaaa Tuaaooo COMPABT,
New York. Boston. and Chicago

Daaomuiva.?lt U a dangerous thing to

throat en lung* Lose not a moment in get-
ting a bottle of Jchuaon'e Anodyne Liniment.
You rau rly upon it to cure you.

??II te Perfect lHptenßlg,"
??There* nothing lite it. "Never ooakl

uar baking powder nil I tried voore." *' Can't
\u25a0peek W highly of tt

" That ? ahat they *ey
of Dontey 'e lea*. Fuwder.

Ooou Anvii*?We advice every farmer or

*toea rataer to invert tn Hhertdau * Cavalry
Cund tlou I'oeder*. and feed thieii net to their
herd* >hi* Winter. Ih-peod upon It. U wtll pay
tAg interval.

Vtrßlral WrtMia

The iwnaty-aeeoud gradual.tig enures of lee-
luree In the heutnehv School of Medicine,

l*ruu title, Ky., wUJ begin March Irt. ftvaper
twnt. of the else* grautad hene&ctary irivt-
tgtw. For further particular* addreeaa* above.

Are lea ('*.ll*

If ao he careful of dleceaa. Avoid It by
tAivggtu/k a to*h Tea. I'rwe 15 ou.
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OF YOUR OWN.

ROT IS tbe Time to Secure It
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS

FOR AN ACRE
(n the heat land la Amartoa I.l**l,in.Acre* in (Cart-
era Nrhraaka, cat tb# Una of tba talan Pacllr
Kail re*i noa for *aia lu ,wr. irMitt fto.,.am*
eat* Ir*' Tbaaa are the onlr ian-t* rob niloa
tintlaa of Una Ciaa*T Rattaoan. tb. Wobld'* Hiob
WAT Hand for Tna Raw \u25a0? Ptoaaxa," lb. bear painr
lor Iboaeeaaknta new homes eiwpttbii.bed Foil Intor
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Rictiardson's New Het&od
FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

Prlee By NxhtiKlrhnrdaaa.

SMl.nw aopiaa anld. Rslra bar* lurywwt iho-a ?( all
"thw hooka onto head. Ba anra to ortlrr bj lb* abora

101 l till.,and do not arorpt tn.taad of th'. Tar Mon-
ica* Sraonu vhieh la an oldac book by tba aunt
author Mr Hiohardaon'a <pinion of tba mania of tkla
drat affort may ba (akhorad from th* follow o. takan
from tba Prafaoa to tha NEW METHOD.

"Becoming at length Mtiafled of the tmth of
three criticiimta (bv many eminent cotnpoeer*
and profeaaora), and convinced that great im-
provement* were otvioualv needed, I deter-
mined, if portiible, to remedy the defect*.
}*roßtlng by the experience and advice of the
beat practical teacher*. 1 commenced a thor-
ough and critical examination of my flrat
method, and concluded that the only remedy
would be to bring out a now work on an itn-
[coved plan."

. Tbia naa work, .abate nted for tba dafaattva MODI**
' SCHOOL. waa Riohardaoo'a

New Method for the Pianoforte,
which baa baan raviaad and ra-ravuad onti tba

I mnat porteot of aatoo hooks. a mat favorite with
tba profaaaion and ia tba on Una Kicnardaoo
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WORK FOR ALL
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Fronting Union Square,
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Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
Require# lmmedloia attention, as Mtoe
ofirat iinea rendu In eome incmraUe Lose
rllarar- BROWN'S BROA'IHIAL TROCHES
are a almpWi remedy, ml wBI almort tm-

rarlablr |h* Immediate relief.
BOLD BT AXJu CHIIUBIMl Mia?

In needle! nna,

THE
6000 OLD

JTAND-DY.
MEUCAI KUSTiIG UHMEIT

?OR MAN AMD BEAST.
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HOLD *" MEDIOIMA VOTOA

SANDALWOOD
A potet v* rooted* to* All dlaaaaaa of tba Kidneys.

Bladder and IHnary Oraana; atoo *ood InDrep-
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days Mo Mher wodtooo oon do tbtt.
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